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IRUMAN OPPOSED
BY DEMOCRATS AT 
COUNTY MEETING
back to state's rights
liberty.’’

He condemned
a

.gram and declared

Milam Raps, But 
Votes For Long's 
Road Measure

i-hqU Id be loft to "local law Enforce-
men'! , loo'.;il taste, swia'! custom and
yrejii dace. if you will.”

In t a k.:ng its stand on the mat
tens unde r d.scussioir. the meeting
.•id opted :i motion on the general
elect ion la:'As as presen ted byt \V. H.
Harlipy. M r. Harley de^ared that un-
der the 1 aw at preseiit, rlo Soutn
Caroliniah can vote ather than the
Democrat:c ticket without making

1 .. ' ' ./ t

that fact krfowrf to the elbefkm- marv- 
agersr - ^

“If Treman is nominated and thei 
Republicans nominate Vandbnburg.d 

(I’d prefer to vote for him,” Harley | 
said. ' . j
' He then moved that the body mem-: 

orialize the Ggneral Assembly to en- 
and individual ac'^ Australian ballot bill now

^^h’s'' motion was so unded as ^r* ^ilam voted r°r Senator j ehiireh will meet Monday,-Mereh 15, i rights stand ta unchanged: in spite
the Truman pro- j ‘‘S p‘ SJ of Clinton who told Lon8's xoad-bond bill but registered, at the church at 3:30 o’clock. j0f the Southern Democratic revolt

... k ' ‘ ‘. . his objection To certain provisions. I—1---------- ^---------------- ----------------------su'h ,l'0 3roul> thal a! the county.conven- Thi> hil| n„„,, hv ,h(l S(,nnl„ last! F,NA1, SETTLEMENT

LEGION auxiliary to meet Truman Soys He Will
The American ‘ Legion ^Auxiliary 

will meet Tuesday a;tefhoon'. March 
[16, at 4:00 o’cloclt - at the home of 
| Mrs. T. J. Leake on Florida street.*

Columbia, March 9.—Differences, ^ *
between Sen. O. L. Long and Rop. C.jW 
L. Milam of Laurens county flared;
up on the floor of the House again Service of Broad Street Methodist

Run If Nominated
____ i

WASHINGTON, Mar. 8—Yesterday 
I President Truman announced that he 

S. C. S'. MEETS MONDAY 1 j will run for a full term the White 
The Woman’s Society of Christian House if the Democrats nominate him.

He also made known that hiS^civil

at The bill, passed by-the Senate last, 
week and given second reading (tan-

' against it. 
Democratic National Chairman J.

The meetfpg also adopted a reso-
ligtion presented by W. T. Bolt J in 
behalf of Mace L. Motes who was

Take notice that on the 19th day of — . .
i tamount to passage) in the House to- April, 1-948, we will render a final | ^owar^'^^^,rat^ ^ave announcc" 
day, would submit to the people the account of our acts and doings as ments newsmen after conferring 
question of whether the counfy should; Executrices of .the .estate- of Linda with Mr. Truman at the White House, 
issue $600,000 in bonds to finance a Bell Young in the office of the Judge 
road-building program. | of Probate of Laurens County, at 10

CHANGE NOW TO

TI0LENE
Motor Oil

It cool's, seals, and cleans.

HE SI RE 
WITH H RE

Eastside Purol 
Station

Young Brothers
301 E. Carolina Ave Phone 135

unable to be present. This resolu-1 
tion: • ,

1. Requested the Legislature to en
act. the primary voting qualifications.

d:' Requested the '•‘Democratic 
clubs of Laurens County to send del
egates to the county convention in
structed to vote against-any delegate 
who pledged himself to support Pres- 
.dent Truman and to recommend the 
delegates from Laurens' County to 
the state convention be instructed to 
vote for delegates to the national con- 
vehtion who are pledged and instruc
ted to vote against “Harry Truman 
as nominee from the Democratic 
Party for President of the United 
States.”

The resolution jcondemned the 
President and the national party 
leaders for their advocacy *1 the 
FEPC and related legislation and 
charged that "said measures are

Th^ bill also creates a “Laurens o’clock a m., and bn the same day will 
County Highway Commission” to apply for a final discharge from our

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHRONICLE 
“The Paper Everybody Reads”

SPECIAL
10K YELLOW GOLD

BABY RINGS 
38c
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HAMILTON’S
JEWELERS

Broad Street

handle the road program, determin- trust as Executrices.
' ing where the roads should be and Any person indebted to said estate 3 
letting contracts for their eontsruc-j is notified and required to make pay-,|j 
lion. County Supervisor L. B. Stod-i ment on or before that date; and all jit 
dard-Tvouid bare 'relatively little to [ persons having claims against said jj 
do \&ith the program, in contrast estate will present them on or before £ 
with some counties where the super- said date, duly proven, or be forever 
visor actually constructs the roads barred.
—it was to this provision that Mr. E. MACIE YOUNG and
Milam objected. LIZZIE LOU YOUNG, g

"I wish to be recorded as voting Executrices, ft
for this bill,” Mr. Milam said, “but March 9, 1948.—l-4cw. H
I wish to express my objections to.--------:----- -------------------------------- --------- **

Copeland’s 
Meat Market
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to this matter of setting up a county' 
highway commission over the pro-, 
test of the supervisor.

"The commissioners are fine 
men and they are my friends, but 
I don’t like this running rough-shod 
over the supervisor and the county 
board of commissioners.

“The bill says the delegation has
. , , , , made a •survey’ and found the roadsbeing advocated . . . tor cheap po- . ______ ... , ,^ to be necessary. We needed

vey. Everybody knows
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GILES
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CO.

1 litical reasons . . .”
It declared also that “a possiblei , • , . ,, ,

court decision made enactment of _______j _ ___ , ,__ j»:„.
"stringent rulejL foy 'qualifications” 
h*- the primary election system ■ im
perative/'

Quartet Program At 
Oak Grove School ,

The Starr Stamps quartet will-give 
a program at Oak Grove schoolhouse 
Friday night, March 19, sponsored by 
the home demonstration club of the 
community. The public is invited. .

no sur- 
Laurens 
-1 have

proposed a road bond issue before 
and they have voted me down ^nd 
now they want to set up a road com
mission. 1

"I don’t know anything about the 
politics in this matter, but if the! 
bait is good, the hook is rusty and 
everybody knows that fish won’t bite 
a rusty hook.”

Rep. Rhbert C. Wasson rose and 
asked that he too be recorded asj 
voting for the bill.

“I want to vote for the bill,” he 
said. “This is the best plan that we 
could work out.”

Rep. Walter L. Martin, the other 
oJ the ' Laurens county 

was not on the House

MOBILOIL
Gas and Oil

Complete Line Groceries .

CHARLIE
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I
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PERSONAL MENTION
Friends of Charles Brown Kugler 

will be sorry to kn^vv he’is a patient njember 
at Hays hospital where he underwent delegation,
.in ap; endectomy..yesterday__________ liuuivwhen-the bill c a me -upfor-dis-

Friends of John H. P.tts, III, will cussion. Mr. Milam raised a similar 
be interested to kow he has arrived protest a few days ago when he voted 
n Cilifornia after serving with the for a bill setting up a $25,000 project 

a: my in Japan, and expects to ar-. for the improvement of the county
jail and providing quarters for the 

——;------------:----- I sheriff.
rive home soon.

CASINO THEATRE I THE BROADWAY
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 

March 11 and 12

(titfoeesWMscf’is
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Feature 2 22. 4:17, 7:22, 9:17. I 

NEWS. 9c and 35c®

SATl RDAY, MARCH 13 
ONE DAY ONLY

Jiggs and Maggie 
In Society

(Comedy) 
JOE YULE and RENTEWith

RIANO.
Starts: ,2:38, 4:22. 6 06, 7:50, and 

9 35.
COMEDY and CARTOON.

9c and 35c

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 
March 15 and 16

NIE SCUtT prturts

Mini YOUNG 
.mutMITCHUM 

KNUT RYAN

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
March 12 and 13

Timber Stampede
(A Good Western)

With GEORGE O'BRIEN. 

Starts:
Friday: 2:27, 4:59, 7:31, 10:03. 
Saturday: 1:30, 4:02, 6:34, 9:06. 

...plus...

Dick Tracy Meets 
. Gruesome

Wth BORIS KARLOFF and 
RALPH BYRD.

Starts:
Friday: 3:27, 5:59, 8:31. 
Saturday: 2:50, 5:02. 7:34, 10:06.

Chapter 12—

G-Men Never Forget
9:30 A. M. Show’SATURDAY.

9c and 30c

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 
March 15 and 16

t
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Parent-Teacher 
Group Holds Meet

—REMEMBER— 
Rulane Gas 
Service Is 
CLEAN!

Carolina Suburban 
Gas Co.

Laurens — I’hone 508
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PORK CHOPS, lb...................... 50c

PORK HAM, diced, lb....... 50c [
PORK SAUSAGE,fib..... ...- 50c
PORK ROAST, lb. .... .. . . . . . 49c
NECK BONES, lb.....................     25c
BREAKFASTBACON, lb...........65c

“A” GRADE BEEF 
STEW BEEF, boneless, lb...... 45c
T-BONE STEAK, lb. .!. . 70c

SIRLOIN STEAK,lb.. .. ... 70c

ROUND STEAK,lb............. ...70c
BFEF ROAST, lb. ’.............. 50c

I
I
il

1 a*

ft

RIB STEW BEEF, lb.. 35c

FROZEN FOODS OF ALL 
KINDS

The Parent-Teacher association 
held their regular ^monthly meeting 

o on Tuesday, March 2, at Florida 
Y Street school.

Mrs. J. B. Hart, the president, gave 
^ a short talk on self-reliance. She 

pointed out the value of parents 
^ showing self reliance in accenting 
o..responsibilities to set an example to: 

their children.
Supt. W. R. Ande rsan, in connection 

this subject,' showed a

o 
o,
♦
< [ with movie
** about a problem child who lacked 
4 initiative and interest in his school
* work. He was also unable to get along 

jwtih his playmates. He was helped by
the cooperation of his mother, with

o the teachers.
<►n
n
♦ 
o 
o

o Cross Hill Baptists 
:Plan Homecoming< ►

o
< ►! planrtin,

Louisiana

(LORU SRAHAME 
RAUl KUIY

SAM LEVINE _ _

Feature: 2:31, 4:28, 7:31, 9:28. 
NEWS. SHORTS. 9c and 35c 

10~ATM. Shou’ MONDAY.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 17 
ONE DAY ONLY

Smart Politics• r

Comedy, with music of GENE 
KRUPA and his Orchestra. With 
FREDDIE STEWART and JUNE 
PREISER.

Feature: 2:34, 4:16, 5:58, 7:40, 
and 9:22.

GOOD SHORTS. . 9c—35c
10 A. M. Show

Story of Governor Jimmie Davis 
of Louisiana. Seven popular hill- 

j billy songs. With GOVERNOR 
[DAVIS, MARGARET LINDSAY, 
and RALPH FREETEj

Starts: 2:27, 4:19, 7:27, 9:19.

NEWS. 9c and 30c

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
March 17 and 18

Sing, Cowboy, Sing
A TEX RITTER WESTERN. 
Starts: 2:00,'4:4j, 7:26, 10:09. 

...plus...' '

Mrs. Burgess’ fourth grade won thje 
award for the best percentage of par
ents present.

Later a social hour was enjoyed.

The Cross Hill Baptist church, is 
homecoming services for 

^ Sunday, March 14, at 11 o’clock. Rev. 
<>iWare Madden, Jr., pastor, has an

nounced. Dr. E. F. Haight, profes
sor of religion at Furman univer
sity, will be the guest speaker. 

Since the church building was re- 
<> cently destroyed by fire, the services 

will be held in the Cross Hill school 
auditorium. Lunch will be served 
by the church and all resident and 
non-resident members, former mem
bers, friends of the Church and the 
public are cordially invitecj to attend.

Belk’s... Clinton’s Shoe Headquarters

“SAVINGS GREAT IN ’48’

t**e ©t*
a©**’1®

,11*

REDS — GREENS

Training School 
For Health Chairmen

Butch Minds the Baby ii
(Comedy)

f .
With BRODERICK CRAWFORD 

and VIRGINIA BRUCE.

Starts: 3:00, 5:43, 8:26.

* Sea Hound, Chap. IS
9c and ,30c

A training School for Home De
monstration Club Health Chairmen 
will be held Friday, March 12th from 
2:00-4:00 p. m. in the Agricultural 
Building in Laurens. All officers, 

j directors, the County Chairmen on 
Health, County Council 4-H Chair
men and all Home Demonstration 

. Club Health Chairmen are expected 
o to attend.

Miss Jane Ketchen, Ass’t State 
Home Demonstration Agent; Miss! 
Gertrude Lanham, District Agent; and 
Miss Janie McDill, Extei sion Nutri
tionist, from Winthrop College will 
conduct tbe meeting.

Following the training meeting a 
group of Home Demonstration club 
members 'and the County flome De
monstration Agdnts have planned a 
shower for the County Home.

i

PENCIL SHARPENER — Dixoo 
Pointer, precision built A. new 

bandy Item needed in every office 
Chronicle Publishing Co.

% D

■■■snal values at

$6.95 to $9.95

V . '

a* seea la Glamour

Spring prints, sheers and pastels 

were made for sparkling bl<|ck 
slings with foot-shortening bows on 

their toes. See them also in gay 

red or green polished leather, to©L

Sizes 4 to 10. 
Widths AAA to C

Shoes fitted by experts, 
checked by experts—no 
guessing.
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